
lofher voices 

\\‘lien tlie Eng1islim;in is lurecl b!. oiic‘ iiicaiis or ;in- 

0 t h  into tlie area of discussion \vliicIi iiiclutles U-- 
ligion. lie tcntls to shrink back .into his slicll. Ancl 
hcre I think the Englisli slinrc n cliarnctcristic \ \ . i t l i  

thc Chinese: tlic h i t  to \\.liicli botli tlicsc nations 
\vi11 rise, uftcr tlicy li;i\.e t;iIicn co\.cr from religious 
i i rpn i rn t ,  is 11 discussion of ”niornls.” I Iia\.e there- 
fore chosen “the morn1 nspects of defense” ;IS ni!. 
title. If I \\.ere more candid in d i m t i s i n g  m y  o\vn 
occupatioii in  tliis Field. I \ \ ~ o i i l d  prcafcr i i  titlc l i l x  
“rclision :iiitl the prolilcmis of tlcfciisc..” Bit t one 
must, us an Irislininn, acccpt other pcoplu‘s preju- 
dices, a t  least to start lvitli, ancl s o  on from tlie fa- 
niilinr to the risk!.. 

\\’ l in tcver code of ” t i l s  \\.e ncccyt, tlic \i.lioli. 
idea is bound u p  \r*i t l i  :I notion of uncp:ilifictl obli- 
sqtion-of “ought” and “ouzlit not.” Ho\\. this sense 
of oliligntion conics nlmit, \\Clint the nutliorit!* is to 
\\.hicli \\.e o \ r ~  tliis ob l i~ ; i t io i i - t l i c~~~ arc cluestions 
\\*e set aside for iio\r-. But \\.e miist ;isk \ \ ~ l i c ~ t I i i ~ r  this 
\\diolc \\.:I!. oE thinking, tliis \\.:I>. of espericwcitis lifc, 
is at  all r c h x n t  to tlcfcnsc. \\‘e mislit cisily tliiiik 

thut once i t  conies to tvnrfnrc or its prcpnriitioii, all 
oblipt ions to one’s oppouctits ant1 the outside \\*orld 
are suspendcd, and \ve ciiii only do our duty to our 
nation or civilization. 

But such a view is neurotic and cstrnvapnt .  Il‘e 
may recall tlint the all-or-nothing unconditional sur- 
render atmosphere of the t\rio Great II‘ars is already 
seen as a n  unnecessnr>. savagery \\hich distorted pol- 
icv rather thun ad\xnced it. The recent sparring of 
the Great Po\\ws-in Korea, the Congo, Cubn-rc- 
veals n more modern and controlled reaction. Per- 
liups the t\vo Great \ I ‘m,  in liistoricnl perspecti\.c, 
\vi11 nppcnr as aberrations into uncontrolled and ni- 
hilistic i~iolence, due  in part to tlie fact that they 
fell upon ci\.iIizations \\.here 1ium:inism ;ind defense 
had forgotten each other. 



uiiclualified distaste. But many of us limit our posi- 
tive iittitride to certain categories of people-to Brit- 
isli pcoplc: to “upper class” or “lower class” people; 
to “our ki t l i  aiid kin”: to people of our o t m  skin col- 
oring (and it is not only tlie Lvliite race Lvho do this); 
to people \vIio slinre our culture or way of life or 
~~ccligion; m d  so on. 

But i t  is ju s t  licrc tliat \\*e come to tlie religious 
; i s p c t  of dcfensc prol~lerns. For true religion is not 
i i i  t l ic first pl:icc prcocciipied urith standards of be- 
I i~\~ior-~l i is  is tlttIivc~I ;iiid il consequentinl business. 
I t  is concerned rather nit11 an attitude to reality and 
;in ;isscrtion iiboiit tlic n;iture of reality, The Cliris- 
ti.iii faitli, \vliicli I bclicve, nnd believe to be of 
uni\.crs;il \.;ilidit!., ;issiDrts that the uiiiiwse \ve arc 
;i\v:ire of is not, ;is i t  oftcnii appmrs, mindless and 
iiiipcrsoiial, a sea i n  udiicli \ t ~  despcriitely ni’ini to 
kccip iilive for a \\.liile tlic illrisioii tliiit human rela- 
tions ni,itter, only to be d r o ~ w c d  i n  the end \vitli OUT 

t l rcms .  Ratliclr, it is i i  disguise for a reality of ivhich 
tlic best av:iiliilde name is “Fatlier.” 

So\\. t l i c  duty of tliose of us \rho ;ire prepared to 
ni;ikch tlie bold commitment of our lives to tllc be- 
lief tliat this is true, is to t” to reflect that truth, 
in  spite of all tile destructive forces \ve meet, in the 
tliiily business of li\.ing. Defense there has to be, 
because nicn (aiid t1i;it ineans all of us) are not yet 
truht\\.orthy. But the shape and style of defense ar- 
r.ingcinents sliould be sucli as to reflect, as closely 
;is our \vrctchcd situation allo\vs, a desire to preserve 
arid nourisli human society, and to accept the un- 
p;il:itable \i.ork of destruction only within the limits 
iicccss;ir). to a c l i i e ~ ~  ultimate preservation. \\:e are 
not rcqiiired to believe that humanity is universally 
iiice or \vortli>.-indeed tlie truly religious man be- 
gins bv \\.aking up to the un-niceness of himself. 

Xfor;iIity in isolation is perliups more of a menace 
t l i : i n  ;I liclp i n  international afhirs. I t  is only on the 
biisis of ;in intense moral con\iction that men \vi11 
face tlic suffering of \viir today. The great rivalries 
of tlic n;itioiis are ahvays presented to us in highly 

moral terms--“oppressi\-e totalitarian dictatorships,” 
“capitalist warmongers,” “arrogil~it white races,” “sav- 
age black races,” and so on. These overtones of mor- 
al judgment have a certain validih., of course. But 
nt the same time they are al\vays an attempt on our 
part to hide our own shabbiness by pointing to the 
other man’s rags. This is the trick known in the New 
Testament as Pharisaism and i t  is the occupational 
disease of th s  do-gooders. 

One of the major services of true religion is to de- 
flate self-righteousness, penetrate holy humbugs and 
open our eyes to the harsh r e d i h  of our situation. 
I doubt if  \ve can bear to filce that self-revelation 
cvccpt in the assurance of tlie trust\vortliiness of ul- 
timate reali? defined in this contest as the forgive- 
ness of tlie Father. In this sense religion may be re- 
garded as a proper corrcctitve of moralizing. In par- 
ticular, the religious niiin \vi11 call in question the 
moral justifications \IT so readily delvelop to under- 
pin our case in conflict \vith other Iiunian societies, 
and \vi11 ask d i e t h e r  the moral issues involved are 
really so gra1.e as to justify the destructiveness we 
contemplate in their defense. You may well find in 
sucli circumstances that secular humanists in our 
society attack the cliurchcs for Incling moral serious- 
ness. 
0 

I must no\\’ seek to draw some practical’ conse- 
quences for defense policy. I t  is not, of course, my 
object to tell defense esperts how they should go 
about their own business; but it is irresponsible to 
make large assertions as I have done, and then elvade 
tlic reid problem of translating them into practical 
courses of action. 

1. If defense policies are considered as ;I senice  
to mankind, and not simply as a function of nation- 
a1 self-interest, they must be designed to bring about 
the maximum stability with the minimum of danger 
to men. By “men” in tliis contest I don’t mean “our 
o\vn people” only, but  also neutral, uninvolved na- 
tions and even the population of an opponent state. 

A posture that threatens massive retaliation is, a t  
best, n very temporam expedient. So long as i t  lasts, 
no new relation wit‘h one’s opponent is possible. 
Aforeover, our human &airs are  too unpredictable 
to allow us the assurance that such a posture will 
in fact deter a foolish government, with all the dis- 
astrous consequences which would then follow. The  
case 1 have made earlier in this paper suggests that 
mornlit). and true religion will  find more congenial 
company among those wlio pursue a controlled re- 
sponse than among those mho threaten an apocalyp- 
tic spasm. 



2. The concentration of resources of research and 
development to make a counter-force strategy pos- 
sible is a high priorih. I t  is not the object of de- 
fense to destroy tlie enemy, but, rather, to inhibit 
certain courses of action. \!‘e aim to live n i th  him 
in the future rather than to die with Iiim now. 

3. The long-term aim is to work ourselires out of 
the moat-and-castle age of international affairs into 
an age where a central government administers a 
rule of law. This is not simply a matter of idealism 
-the fate of mankind may hepend on tlie speed 
with wliicli the Ii’estern Alliance develops the ma- 
turity to work out a system for the inter-allied con- 
trol of nuclear \veapons. The tendency to value the 
independence of one’s deterrent is a reversion to 
tribalism and must be denounced. Someone some- 
where must make a start in devising the nieans of 
international control of ultimate weapons, or we are 
lost-and I have sufficient respect for the basic \vorth 

of our \Vestem traditions to belie\.e tliat only witli- 
in these traditions arc thc resoiirces to be found to 
achieve success. 

4. It  has been tlie classicul tradition that dcfense 
policy was a matter for esperts and tliat it was bet- 
ter kept that \vny. If niy gcmeriil thesis is right, one 
of our major tiasks is to consider defense policy not 
in isolation but in relation to foreign policy, to in- 
ternational institutions and to the convictions and 
interests of the ciiilian population. Tliis means t l int  
we  must develop organs of discussion for the pur- 
pose. I freely xknowledge that this presents at least 
i1s great a challenge to civilian groups as it does to 
defense specialists and one of my preoccupations has 
been to help produce on the civilian side a contri- 
bution to the debate worthy of the importance of 
the subject. But it will mean dso  a readiness on the 
part of hlinishics of Defense to have their pet sub- 
jects scrambled oi’rr by vulgar outsidrrs. 

wrespondence 

”AN OPEN LETTER TO THE AMERICAN 

New York, N.Y. 
Dear Sir: In liis open letter to the American hier- 
archy (worldz;icw, September), hlr. Thomas hlerton 
apparently intended to speak for “the common man, 
tlie poor man, the man ~ v h o  has no hope but i n  
God.” Yet, it seems to me, lie grievously usurps the 
reprrsentLitive’s role. €le celebrates and condemns 
things \\.lien in the subjects touched upon inucli 
prudence n~ould be in order, and does so in a tone of 
shrill triumphalisnl (is this the f:diionnble term?) 
normal for an impatient ideologue, unbecoming a 
monk. 

hlr. Xlerton belongs to tlic so-called progrcssi1.e 
\\ring of the Church intelligentsin. I t  is cleiir from 
liis letter that he condemns \vliat liis fcllo\\.-progres- 
si\ves call the “Constantinian” stance, and what I 
\vouId describe as the acceptance of the fact of po\v- 
er  ns an ineluctable realit). of this \vorld. He then 
goes on to \vnm the American hierarchy to make 
honorable amends a t  the Council for the fact that 
they belong to “a nation \vhich is \vaging an iin- 
declared Lvar.” I take this waming to n1~111: “You. 
members of the American hierarchy, should iisc your 
\votes in fa\por of progressive decisions. You, more 
than the clergy of other nations, should attempt to 
outla\v \v;irs and aggressions, so that in the eyes of 

the lvorld you might to some estent redeem your 
nation’s guilt.” Then, with hardly \.eilecl threat, hlcr- 
ton points out that in recent histor). Catholics col- 
laborated with another ugly regime, Nazi Gemianv; 
if tlic hmericnn hierarchy docs not \vis11 to be idcn- 
tified with another “monstrously criminal and unjust 
aggression,” i t  must seize this uniciitc opportunity, 
ctc. 

Grave and unjust ;is this qit”si-blncliiinil based on 
;in a b s d  comparison, appe:irs to me, I do not \vis11 
to take up quarrel with Xlr. hlerton on this point; 
were I to do so, I \vould be sidctr,ickecl into i i  coii- 
trovcrs!, oi‘er tlic \\Far in Vietnam. The  controvt-rsy 
\\roulcl remain unresolved: I \vould insist that it is 
;I \i’ar to contain a most horrendous cncniy, tliris ;i 

just Lvar, while hIr. \!erton \votild csalt Conimuiiists 
iis freedom Fighters. 

\f‘h:it troubles me much niorc is that hlcrton 
claims to disengage the Church from the Constiin- 
tininn embrace, that is from po1itic:il preoccupiitions. 
\vhereas in reality he compels the Church to asso- 
ciate herself even more intimately \\Tit11 tlic politi- 
cal principle. All tliat hlerton’s effort n.ould ncliicve 
is changing the identity of tlie source of political 
influence on the Church. Instend of linking (if this 
is the case) tlie Church to the nation-state and its 
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